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TRACE OF JUDGE WATSON ENDS
WITH BEER PARTY AT MIDNIGHT

Absolves Metz
Sisters of Complicity

fen vavrta pagaJ

Tears
term dacBaad t na Ids
the law macs sad

the reads CaM en A Wat-
son Itnnagli both of taase note law-
yers have plead taatr test camie before
an earthly

a judge aMkoah he carried the hon-
orary title to ate crave A few years
ago he was a candidate for county Judge
on the Republican ticket He was de
fated by a few votes but the title
stuck just as cloudy as though he had
served upon the bench WIleD Watson

murdered no one thought of saying
Councilman Watsoa to dead or Jaa

Watson is dead K erjaody stood
about the streets that morning aad whis-
pered

ledge mtmm was Caand dead early
today

West Virginia to not so far itasovad
from the ftmeroas titles alas
things to be quibbled
Watsoa Kaawa
As Stubborn

As a practitioner Judge War
a man who won the respect not
with resentment of some of his fellow
lawyers One of the leading
of the West Vtowiaia bar told sse that
not all the nwthods of the peculiar
judge met with approval At the
time there was no man be said store
to be trusted that James A Watson
w hen the titter had Sire Us word

It was Watsons dabbUag in the
smaller cases perhaps that
the displeasure of those who stood upon
the platform of ethics Judge Watson
ffnrbt Jut aa stubbornly for a IB client

he did for oae who offered

ett aaV to to lease been dif
f rent There are stereo who say that
trait is lesiaiaatbie for his death

mas a man who always tar
a large-

s n it to said fie lingered about the
streets at night in wait for the man
whu was tn trouble The recalcitrant
accused af a sstodemeaaor or the
tin of i city ordinance need
41 itnight ho station horse if Jadgev tson could be found The Judge wasTtty always with k eash bell for a
c iteration

uid Be on hand to earn bit fee
eneraHy did It

Wallet Open
lo All IaDi3lms

Hence it became a matter of town
u p that the awn hi need of ready

or night
could locate Watson and test content
that the morning would Had him the
needy one m relieved drcastaacea

The fame of Watsons black wallet
an1 its magie cash contents sjtread
throughout Farkeraburg sad the attor-
ne s who were aanaC ibis reputation of-
tre Good Samaritan sat back disaaia-
fuHy aad awaited the latter fleas
ton reaped ia the scores of smaOeraaes
in plenty and scarcely a day
that his voice did riot thunder ti
thf coartbous corrWloo Justification

f onae unfortunate who bad grasped
ihc proverbial drowning tears straw
the right before-

A man of ready cash m search of the
Bedy borrower Judge Watson became
mere and more careless of the disphiy
of his wealth A Beeat purchase at
times was an that was requited to
bring forth the roll of crisp greenbacks
The appearance of Watson upon tile
street without a bat would have occas
joned no more surprise than the night
wanderings of Watsoa without his elas-
tic and parse

The night before he was poisoned
Judge Greek candy
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kitchen 1
chase he tendered a IS note apologhdag
that he had no smaller ehaaaa At tile
same time he naanted a bulging wallet
la which reposed many bias of larger
denommation At the coroners

developed the day before Judge
Watson had drawn than 92M fMm

A HOPELESS TANGLE

A ice evidence was found upon
which to hold tbenv The girls
could have jto motive for taking Judge
Watsons life fen be had a kind
rates and Luau pets admitted to the
nrrestifrtors that the judge had prom-
ised to take her with him upon a trip
to California soon The Judge it

had been a nest beneacent
MUa4iordM In addition Lulu Metz
had a Malt aeeount sad so long as
the judge lived the balance was never
in red it might have been a
the saldea egg

Ooaaictin wee are heard upon the

habits of Judge Watson There

a bottemulk advocaie at the sea
a secret

imbiber when the blinds were drawn
elsewhere Ther are other
strike their word the belief thatnudge Watson never took aa tatoxi-
eatiai drink and that his protest
against the liquor era was ban of a
sincere antipathy

JKvcaled By laaairr
However the Realest plowed at

toe last midnight revel of the judge
and his women friends and Watson
I Jd for them TTurthermore the
knowing ones who are wont to
gather ft the ifm of the brass rail
and the bar told me tat thejudges refresiuneats were not
of the buttermilk brand although
one ever recalled swing hint under
the influence of ll 7nor

At best the dispute as to Judge
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Affianced Husband of French
Girl Procures Arrest of

Three Emissaries

PrTTSFRrrpG Aa Taree men
saW to be ret eseatatrres of the French
tisvv amsat intent mien ttMy takfaK-

I hurt to Prance a raaaa wotaaa who is

ac4eonic line are today

return to make pWbiic has aeaa annoy
ed by the wren

Accorduw to the storr brad by YarBng
thv tart is descended from the of theproudest honses of France and yet de-
sires to renounce bet claim to title sad
laM and become his Ktf

The French snvetmuent on the other
barrel n contends acUmr on behalf of
the surfs family te Frant wtoaes her
to rstnrn The famflvs desire is to
Rave an unbroken Bn between two of

impossibility of ereaUajr a new line
under the republic

Mr lartinx who Is a weD known
merchant says the girl is Ids affianced
wife and that the men who were sent
to forcibly take her beck to Prance are

for a per
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Blatk Wallet Known to Be
WellFilled for the

Needy

Watsests tsajseraaee fe atiw eowatea
place story indicative of the tact that
seoaer or later THWs sIRS win Hod Mm
oat moral applies as well to the
deal judge as to MIl living murderer

That Watson led the doable life at
least for a dime eves his
defenders eanaot deny It merely re-
quired the light of Octet Investigation
to what lead hinted for
months

That every sympathy Is due the wife
and the son who seek to learn

identity is also admitted
That the benefit of the doubt has been

Justly extended to toe Mete sins and to
another suspect an associate of Judge
Watson will also s admitted
Questions

TJaawwered
And yet today the

of West Virginia and those who
have fottowed the mysterious cue

will want to know
How was strychnine administered to

Why did the murderer leave that body

that It excited suspicion The first
to foul play was the iot that Watson
body lay as perfect as though It had
been arranged tee burial Not a wile
We disturbed his long black coat

How could a man who never drank
anything stronger than buttermilk so
persuaded to take strychnine at aa aaar-
pjkst nidaigal

Why was It that no one saw Wataaa

preceding the tragedy
What became of the 9M that he car

ried oa hta person the night of the
tragedy

Attorney Harry HHesnew and the au-
thorities of Wood W Va would
like to know The solution is worthy
the attention of any detective today

PASTOR TELLS NEED

Stoppage in Man Nation or
District Means Decay

Says Chaplain-

In remarks asset be applied to the Iff-
of the nation ir general and to thatof tile Dfetr t In particular the RvN chaplain of thetoday del vered a powerful rtrmom at the Mt Vernon Place Metho

naoopal Church South on the etenalneed of rettaioa
deflainR religion as the life ofthe Mr Conden went onto show that as such It must always e

Theology said Mr Coaden-cnanges because mar is a progressive
His mind expands and thus he

te able to grasp the ideas of God more
folly This may change his thoughts

but the necessity of religion to
the soul te always the tame He must
have it to make him morally keep pace
with the change that are going on in
him and his circumstances

The law of evolution te imperative to
the soul as well as to the body and
Meek of growth hi either ease would
mean decadence and a reversion to
lower types And this te not only true
of the Individual soul but also of our
national soul and the life of our own
District

Mr Oouden took the Lords
as his test because be said ta a
pie and beautiful way it illustrates the
aairtt af the Christian religion
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DISTRICT MILITIA
TEAMS SELECTED

Jersey State rifle meet to be held Sep-
tember 1 at Sea Girt N J
S Kin a final trfont was held ystoy sixteen tease of the Diatrid-
mltttia partkdnatiaic the or the

nuc The anet will be attended by more
teas M meat the State of New Jersey

the coentnr to

The ItrIet Nadooy be
tear at Nn

Under the ct TIIomaa

Seeeed the beet shOW

teams front puts of
D8rtld ate

Ouarti will
ressre sated by teams the

directioa of

men
Imfaatry making

bavhg invited tn
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SUFFRAGISTS BEGIN
BALLOON CAMPAIGN

Women Scatter Fliers From Sky
and Make Speeches

Near Earth

frasB campaign la a aaBoon was
started today in this city when IfhM
Gardner Mia Benheld ant Iliac
Ward from Engalnd and MIss Ftoley
and Miss Pierwm of this city ascend-
ed and scattered votes for women
fliers heists and nude

from the when it was
brought down near the earth

LAWJtJINCB 7AM enu tuf

front ad-
dresses

Wee 2250 and 2500
I

I

t92i85
Trousers

5 and 63O values
Choice

365

WEDDING AT DOVER
RECALLS ELOPEMENT

DOVER DeL Ante t Mrs William
KFteber who xalnad amen notoriety
about two years ago by descithy her
hitsband and three children and eioatng
with William P Rayner son o United
States Senator leader Kayner and wV
was later divorced from her husband is
today the wife of Danfei M Rtdxeiy
agent for the Adams Express Company
tnthte city

The ceneuaaiy wWcn was performed
last nlctot by the Rev A W Lfehtr
beams took s ta the prfjejm of a
few trlcada of the groom and the stoatyearold son of the bride
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NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
s ti t r a

Manhattan
Shirts

Now

11

SHIP REACHES PORT
SAVING WINE DUTY

Uncle Sam Loses by Arrival Just
Before New Law

Operates
BosToN tag 7 Oaeto tam lost a lot

before midnight when
Anglian arrHec trans Lon

Tee steamer which flash U0 of
and liquors aboard sot bare Just-

in time to b entered before the new
gees into effect today Increasing

materially the duties on aii wires and
spirits tram Spain Italy the
lands and Portugal
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KUPPENMEINER SUITS FORQ R O 5 N E R
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THIS

At Cost to Manufacture
Newer sfdud if you did get left on that first shipment You werent the only one Berets another shipment

of the moat advanced styles Included are many styles not heretofore sHown among1 them plain and
serges foe worsted stripes sad homespuas

Every Suit Carries Our Guarantee Satisfactory Wear or a New Suit

ft

2nd Shipment of-

Kuppenheimer Suits
I seasons
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Were 2750 and 30 00

S 85I6
Madras Shirts

Pleated and plain
150 and 2 values

79c

Were 3250 and 350-

0l 185

UnderwearFr-
ench Balbriggan

100 value

47c
ER 1O1 Pa Ave
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SPECIAL
SACRIFICE SALE OP

Heres a clearance sale thats worth just double the ordinary clearance sale since it comes to you direct from the manufacturers Manu-
facturing our own parasols were able to offer you values that cant be duplicated anywhere in Washington cost and less than cost is aE we
ask for the best grade parasols made Every sort and style is included all this seasons latest models among them the new long staff so pop-
ular and distinctive

at the Height
of the Parasol Season

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
is a writable treasure trove of Parasol Bargains Its piled high
parasols of every stole and style every one a braidoew cfeatioo
mat you couldnt duplicate elsewhere under two or three times the

Two Prices Only
Childrens Parasols 25c up

Note What Savings These Prices Offer
256 Parasols now-
35O Parasols now
4OO Parasols now 25
5OO Parasols now SSOO

Take Along One of Our FOLDING UMBKEI IzAS on Your Vacation Trip
It will save a lot of bother and worry We have them in every style shape and size from the small compact Grip Umbrella to the

simpler yet equally convenient Suit Case Umbrella These umbrellas can be folded into the smallest possible space be carried with eaSe ki Yoar
grip or traveling bag and even in your pocket Unfolded they look exactly like the ordinary umbrella give the same service and satisfaction
No more convenient article was ever invented and they cost practically the same as ordinary umbrellas

Suit Case Umbrellas 15O up Repairing and ReCovering Bottom Prices Grip Umbrellas 250 up
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PI ARASOLS

<

1 50 with
P

200
50c and l OO

I I I

KROEGERS UMBRELLA STORE
61 S Ninth Street Office
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